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1/23/78 J I M  MOLLOY: BOOKS A ND B A S K E T B A L L
sports state + Big Sky w i l t s e / j g  '




M I S S O U L A---
Sports fans sometimes forget that college athletes are also college students. They 
must contend with exams and grades as well as seven foot centers.
J i m  Molloy, senior cocaptain of the M o n t a n a  G r izzly b a s k e t b a l l  team, m anages to 
combine c l a s sroom skills w i t h  a solid game on the baske t b a l l  court. In fact, he believes 
basketball a ctually improves his scholastic pursuits.
"Like most people, I tend to p r o c r a s t i n a t e , "  he says, "but basketball forces me to 
organize my limited sparetime. It makes me study w h e n e v e r  I get the chance."
Orga n i z a t i o n  is also one of Molloy's strong points in basketball. As floor leader of 
the team, he is counted upon to initiate the o f f e nsive p a t t e r n  and set the pace of the 
game. Jim defines his role as "playing aggr e s s i v e l y  yet k e eping m y  h e a d  at the same 
t i m e ."
In evaluating himself, J i m  recognizes he has limited abilities. "There are players 
in the U n i v e r s i t y’s intramural p r o g r a m  as good or b e t t e r  than me," he says. However,
Coach Jim Brandenburg feels Moll o y  " u nderestimates himself. He is a h i ghly intelligent 
b a l lplayer and has a steadying influence on the team."
Jim's d e t ermined and hust l i n g  style help overcome any limitations he m a y  have. He 
is especially impressive on defense. In the Grizzlies' 74-58 w in over M ontana State,
Molloy hounded the Bobcat's h i g h - s c o r i n g  Craig Finberg w i t h  tight m a n - t o - m a n  coverage.
He held Finberg to twelve h a r d - e a r n e d  points and shut him out comp l e t e l y  in the second 
half.
-more-
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A p r oduct of M a l t a  High School, Ji m  was a m e m b e r  of the 1972 class B c h a m p i o n s h i p  
basketball team and also p a r t i c i p a t e d  in football and track. J o i n i n g  the UM t e a m  as a 
walk-on in his freshman year was a big step for Jim. He says it lifted his self- 
confidence and also effe c t e d  his classwork. An average student in high school. M o lloy 
now carries a hea l t h y  3.83 GPA and was a Rhodes S c h o l a r  applicant.
J i m  is m a j o r i n g  in both political science and social work and plans to enter law 
school. He also does v o l u n t e e r  casework with teenagers for the M i s s o u l a  You t h  Court 
Probation Department, an exper i e n c e  he finds r e w a r d i n g  and educational.
Sports and profe s s i o n a l  careers are a M o lloy family tradition. His broth e r s  Don, 
a lawyer, and Dan, a doctor, p l a y e d  football at UM. A third brother, Jack, p l a y e d  at 
Carroll College and also followed his father, Dr. Daniel T. M o l l o y  of Great Falls, into 
the medical profession. Jim, a p o t ential lawyer, is the y o u n g e s t  m ale m e m b e r  o f  this 
active family.
A lthough o v e r s h a d o w e d  by the other Grizzly guard, Michael R ay Richardson, Jim 
takes charge, guiding the U M  attack. When R i c hardson r e c e n t l y  m i s s e d  most o f  two games 
w ith the flu, Molloy p r o v e d  he could shoot too. He h e l p e d  pick up the scoring slack with 
23 points against Idaho State and Boise State.
Intelligence, desire and h a r d  w o r k - - a d d  them toge t h e r  and you come up with Jim Molloy.
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